
EUROP
JLthices by Steamer to August 1.

By arrival! ol itoam-thlp- s at tho port of Now
York wo kav European advices to August 1:

ENGLAND.
' Prorogation f Parliament.

Tbe English Parliament was prorogued on
Uie 81st ot July, With the sosb'.ou that endoi
on that day tho Parliamentary Constitution of' 1832 expired also, and tbe dc tr House ol Com-
mons will be el cied by different constituencies
from those wblck elected ail that have eoue be-
fore. The 'lima remarks thut "as the registra-
tion has not yet bceuu, the Government ig con-
ventionally entitled to assume that the new
constituencies will return a majority of us ."

Jim nobody seriously believes this, and while
It would not have beeu possible at aoy time
during th(i late session to have procured the
parage oi'a vote of whih ot'couldenro, such a
vote will undoubtedly pa-- s early iu the next
session. The session )ut ended wa a stirring
one, and the Contrrefs at Washington did not
purps'g It In the ready Imputation of unworthy
inoUves and the undigniried ivhavior ot not too
scrupulous politicians. The retirement ot Lord
Derby occurred within a fewrtas a. ter the open-
ing cl the season, and Mr, Disraeli wai rewarded
with the place for which be had long and so zeal-
ously labored.

Not having the affection, much less the will-Ic- e
obedience, ot his own party tuoieli ho ha I

long manneed them through sucn an instrument
as Lord Dpi by, when Mr. Disraeli toon the reins
In his owa bands be fouud the car ot sUto
striking acuinst obstacles that rendered it very
unpleasant tor toe passengers who hart b.ioKed
themselves by that line, ami, movtot all, tor the
driver. His reputation for parliamentary adroit-
ness has svhVred, and ireiiuputdi-aste- r loll t wed
In the track of loni? coveted power. Wttuout a
policy, except the policy ot Ho Policy, Mr
Disraeli has illustrated how a wily aud success
iul politician may become a bluudermg and un-
fortunate statesman.
Public Opliioa of the (tnita'i Spiioh

The London fourr.aU criticise the Queen'
speech oa probation ot Parliament.

The Telegraph says it is unusually well
written.

The liOndon News says that tho Queen is
inade to talk DistaelUni, and discover some-
thing unconstitutional in the alius on to ihe
Irish Church question. The people have not to
decide, as it is made to say, whether civil and
religious freedom shall icmain unimpaired.
The question is, Shall the pa.-.-t monunieuu and
vestiges of the civil inteiionty ot tie Irish
nation, and of the ecele.,ia-tica- l ascendancy of
a scanty minority, be sept away, aud civil and
religious freedom receive its lull development in
Ireland f

Tbe London Herald feels assured that the
people will respond to trie royal aspiratiou aud
signify their will that those institutions which
ere the puarHntees of our civil ana religious
liberty shall bo maintained unimpaiied and not
sacrificed lor tbe eraiiUcaiiMU ot party interests
and individual cta.bitiou.

The London Times remarks that the congratu-
latory leierence to li eland can ouly be satis-
factory as the prelude to a recolute attempt to
root out t bo cause ot Irish In the
patagrai h alluaing to tbe Irish Church tbe
Times uiscovcis an attemDt to denote Ibe way iu
which Hie new electors should use tbeir power;
dui Dir. jnsraeirs pnrasescau exercise no greater
influence because he hm embodied them in a
royal messnpe.

Premier Disraeli on the Situation.
Mr. Disraeli, First Lord of the Treasury, aud

tbe other members of the Jbnslish Cabinet, were
entertained at a banquet, July 31, bv tbe Lord
Major and Lady Mayoress, at the Miu-io- u

House, Loudon. The "com puny present num-
bered about two hundred, among whom were:
The Cbauctllor of the Kxchequer, the Duke ot
Buckingham and Chaurios, Lord Stanley, air
John Pakmirton, Sir .stadord Northcote, Lord
John Manners, itr. Walpob. Mr. Mowbray, M.
P., Mr. Adderley, M. P., tue Lord Advocate, the
Attorney-Genera- l, etc.

Mr. Dn-rael- who was received with loul aud
continued cheering, said:

If we look to our loreigu relations we see no
caue lor anxiety. Indeed, tbeie is little to oe
said up m that subject; and the external rela-
tions of Kculand are never in a jecurer or more
salutaiy state than wheu there is very little to
be said upon them. At tbe present moment we
bave lo controversy of any kind with any Euro-
pean power (cheers), and with regard to those
subjects ot misunderstanding which have been
so much exaggerated and so much dwelt upon
by our Transatlantic bretnren, every weet. I
may say every day, brings us to a better under-
standing upon all those questions; and I am
sure their solution, which 1 believe is near at
band, in every respect is only what may bo ex-
pected liom the mutual good sense and good
leeling of two great and kindred nauons.
(Loud cheers.) Well, my Lord Mayor,
If we look at the state of Ireland, I thinn it
la one that ought to afford us the utmost con-
gratulation. (Cheers.) Tue state of Ireland is
one ot complete tranquility; indeed, no iuciii-iderabl- e

period has no elapsed siuco her
Majesty's (Jo verumcnt have felt any necessity
for availing themselves of those provisions iu
the Habeas Corpus Buspensiou act to which
we at a moment of extreme difficulty felt our-
selves like our predecessors, obliged to trust.
(Cheers.) Tbe lact proves that tho state
of tbe couDtry, instead of being a source
of disquietude, is now, alter all that has oc-

curred, one oi congratulation. (Cheers.) Well,
I think, therefore, 1 may say, at lea it, that,
looking to our donestic position and our toreirrn
relations to tbe condition of IreUud particu-
larly, with respect to our domestic condition-look- ing

to the prospect we have of a proline
hartest. and considering that the increase of
the wealth, not only ol Eugland, but of tbe
world generally, will give a stimulus to our
commerce and industry, the position of tnis
country it one wbicb ought uot to cause us dis
quietude oi aitconiem. ttiueers.j

generTl NEWS.
Tbi Capture of Oakbtri,

A R Ppieruhmch dennftteh. dated JuIt 29.
says: "Tho capture ot Bokhara has not been
rnnfirmed bvthe last despatches received by tue
Russian Government liom tbe Governor General
of the Turklsian. Tbee ollicial despatches re-

late the events which have occurred Irom tho
18th ol May up to the 20th of June. Atter
the capture of Sumarcand tbe Russians had
sustained several attacks from numerous
bodies of enemies, especially at Zerab. Bulab,
twelve vrrsts Irom Kaly Kurgane, wuere
tlmv were finallv baten aud routed. The
Emir's troops were commanded by Hudja (a
Turk) and Osman (a reueeade, aud lorraeny
a Siberian .) Meauiimo tue troops ot
Hehahir-sial- z. ot liura-liv- . had gone to acinar--

caud to tho number of several thousands. Tho
Inhabitants bad oppned the gates, and joined
those irooos to besiege tho citadel, liunerat
vutrnnii went to tbe of tbe be
aitged bv forced marches, ana on the 20th of
June, alter a siege ot eigct dais, tbe citadel
was liberated, and the enemy driven from the
tnurn ." A ueeuatcb. dated Julv 30. declares
that advices received Iroui Orenburg slate that
the conditions of p' fice accepted by tbe Emir
of Bokhara include bis puvmeut to Russia of a
contribution amounting to half a million roubles.
The Russian troops were soon to evacuate tho
towns of lioKnai". Ol wuicu mcy uuu vaneu
possession. F.t. at VU-1M- U

iflnman'H Me at Vienna is represented
. ,na i.,u,,,u,i imirnaU as a decidedly political
.i,eas a national manltestation. tho scope of

Which great efforts are made to increase, it is,
In lact. the reverse of the National vereln. The
i on Imnnrlnnt iournal ot the Aus

trian capital! thus expresses its opinion on the
subject: "A festival of this kind celebrated
here mar be coosidtred as a historical fact of
Brest isritj. We Austnaus during ine asi tea
years have had few occasions to noni rejoio
lnffl. in ttaiv the na'.lonal idea trl
nmnhod- - Turin. Panics, and the other
rreat cities were tho theatres of brilliant
displays, of which we bad to pay the cost.

vth has bad the ooronatton solemnity, an 1

at oar Wfcitfo, But to-as- y tU question in a
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national fe't, and wo may nstly be proud of it.
We can boldly raise our beads afwr the de'eaU
ot our General and ttemn. Ans'ria, regene-
rated, confiding In tbe spirit of liberty, is of
more value than a whole collection of captured
guns. Let no one attempt to undervalue the
importance of this event. Never was a similar
circumstance celebrated under conditions so ex-
traordinary. What power could prevail against
a nation whose s towards unity have
undergone tuch trials?"

PATTL
Her Marriage to tbe Vstqnltde Cams la

The London T.rprest ot tbe 80th July hat the
following particulars ot the eveuti

"It was not till tbe fact ot tbe ptoclamatlon
of tbe banns 1u Paris became mown that trie
public obiaiued something like a certainty of
the marriage celebration Tbe aunnuacement
made lo the morning papers of tho scene of tho
ceremony tilled tbe ll. tie church or tbe Bedemp-tiri- t

Fathers to inconvenient overirowdiu?
long before tbe time Used tot the celebration,
viz., 11 o'clock. aLd it is bardlr accessary
to sdd that tbe larger portion or the spectators
belonged to the fair sex. Tbe church was orna-- '
n.entert in the usual style of Bom an Catholic
rhspels, that is lo say, there were plenty of
flowers on the ait an, and plenty of lighted
tannics ul-- o. Be.'ides tho teats reserved botore
the altar tor tbo bride and brineurooru, the
bridesmaid' and groomsmen, there were seats
in the body of tne building kept for those
Iriends wbo were invited to-tb-e ceremony. Tbe
entrance of tho bridesmaids, tour in number,
attracted the eves ot the crowded chapel. Tbey
were diesi-e- in white, with blue wreaths around
tbe head, blue ribbons round the neck, and blue
safhes.

I'be entrance ot tho bridw hprself. accom
panied by the la,her, Signor Paul, created the
liveliest interest amongst tbo spectator. Huo
wore a white satin oiess, covered with a lace
veil, which tell over her person. 8he wore tho
orange blossoms, consecrated to hymeneal cele-
bration', and a green wreath. Bhe looked, it
i.eed hardly be said, extremely pretty, and
tliout'h very pale, she wore a smile on her face,
the at once proceeded to the prie-die- u prepared
fr ber aud kuelt before the altar. Tha bride-
groom is not like a Frenchman tn appearance.
lie is lair in complexion, about tho middle
beight, well ma le, and suthcienily good-lookin-

He was accompanied by tbe Freuoti Ambassa
dor, tho Prince ue la Tour d'Auvergne, tho
Duke of Manchester, Mr. Mure, and other
itieni's. Amongst those present were Signor
Mario. Madame Urisi and tbrte of her children.
Signor Taglli-tico- , Signor Costa, Mr. Gye, Mr.
fttrakosch, Mr. llarri-- , and several others con-
nected with the opera nouses. Tbo bridesmaids
were Mad'l e Leuw, Miss Maria Harris, Mai'lle
Bita di Caudid. and Mad'lle Zmzy.

The marriage ceremonv of the Roman Catho
lic church is a very eh'in one, not occupying
more tbau irom live to ten minutes. It is ot
course in tbo Latin tongue, like all tbo ceremo-
nies ot that church. When the bridegroom
endowed the bride with all his wotldly goods,
and placed tbe gold ring on her linger, they
retired irom tue church into the ves.ry-roorn- .

wbtre the registers, bo'h civil aud ecclesiastical,
were signed tn the bride and bridegroom, and
lour witnesses, three ot whom were tho Prince
de 'a Tour d'Auvergne, the Dune oi Mauche-iter- ,

ai d Mr. Mure. Ween the parties returned into
the church the niarriue mas was celebrated,
the bride accompauymg the priest attentively,
with her praiei-boo- k betore ber. Tbe bride-
groom did uot have, perhaps he did uot require
the uccorupuuiiient oi a manual of prayers. Tbe
celebrant ol tbe marriage ceremonv, aud also of
the niBss, was the Very Rev. P. Plunked (sou
ol tbe Karl ol riiigull) assisted by the ttevu. P.
l'. liurko ana tlmey. ibe niu-- s occupied much
more timo tbnn the marriage. It was the ordi
nary low mass ot tue ttornan Catholic church,
but bciig a marriage one tbe uup.ial bu'ssiug
was given during iis celt oration.

"Alter muss, toe bridal party proceeded down
the chuich, the principal pers nis receiving the
congratulations of their friends. The Marquise
de t'aux kis.-e- d Madame Urisi and her daughters.
and the Maroum shook hauds wuu his friend.
Tbo bride locked extremely interesting alter tbe
ceremony, and perhaps not less lovely than
when as' arnsfe she recently went through a
similar ceremony as Giu'ietta iu Gounod's opera.
Tbe rowly married couple drove olf amidst tho
plaudits or tne crown."

xue marriage uoes not m oi io tue wituaia wai
ot Patti from the lyric stage. Tho London Te'e
graph say:

' Monsieur and Madame de Caux havo started
for Paris on the way to Switzerland, and our
readers will be glad to be reassured on the sub
ject of La Divas much-canv.isse- n retirement
irom the stage by tbe announcement that sue is
to commence a sboit engagement at Homburg
on ihe 15th oi August. According to her con-
cluded arrangements, Madame de Caux will
shortly appear at the Italian Opera of Paris, aud
wilt also tuiQt ner engagement at si.

There teems, thereiore. to bo no imme
diate fear tbat ber accession to the ranks of the
French nobility will take the Adellua Patti of
former days Irom the stage that she has so much
adorned. I D is Doing tuo case, sue may oa un-
hesitatingly corgratulated on a marriage which
will comer aignity upou tne lavorite oi an opera- -

goers, wttnout robbing tnem ot tneir kioi. aua
we do not doubt tnat sue win long o intinue to
minister to the most imperious of the intellectual
requ retuents of Europe."

OBITUARY.
Adato. Isaacs Uka.Adah Isaacs Menken, tbe actress to whose

example may the successful origin of the nuie
drama be attributed, oiea in raris jemeruay.
In toe noontide of lite, surroundel. by every
thing that could render the intoxicating nature
oi her profession even mora charming, she his
been suddenly canect away, xbo auropean jour-
nals bave, in their notices ot tne lato Miss Men-

ken, during her recent professional visit to Pans,
mentioned tbat on several occasions sue nsa
beeu prevented irom sustaining her role through
sickness, but no indication ot a fatal illness
was given us until tbe news of her death reached
this city last evening by Atlantic telegraph.
Miss Auah Isaacs for such waa ner maiden
Lame was bom in Chicago about 1832, and
was, consequently, at tho time of her decease,
about thirty-si- years of age. She was well
educated. Her first husband was Mr. Menken,
to whom bIio was espoused ero ber extraordinary
adventures bad niiiao ner name ceieoruiea. in
18G0 Miss Menkeu wsi introduced to the New
York nubile bv Mr. James Nixon, then proprie
tor of the circus in Sixteenth street. Previous to
tbis her liaison with John C. Ueenau in Califor
nia, to whom she dunned to bave beeu married,
atter her divorce lrem Menken, made ner lar
from a btranuer to tbe quid nuues ot Gotham.
lit euan's subseauent disavowal or tue marnuge
will stdl be fresh in the public mind. By this
time indeed Adah was the subject of public
attention in a most remarkable degree, as a
woman of unnumbered conquests. Miss Men
ken's success on the stage ba been attributed
to htr tine figure, easy carriage, and tborougoly
debonnnire deportmeur. Shortly after tbe
breaking out ot the Bebellion she became tbe
helpmeet of Mr. R. 11. Noed, better known to
tbe literary world as Orpheus C. Ketr. This
alliance, However, as in tne preceding cs-e- s

was fur irom being nappy, ana beiore a year
had uasted the nuonal tie bad been agtin
broken. In 1S04, Mr. K. T. Smith, the lessoo oi
the. Theatre iioval, Astley's, Londou, eugagud
fillss Menken tor a eeaou xo up pear in tue
orama of Mazeppa, a piece with wbiou her name
will lorever be couoecte i. lais was prouueeu
at Raster, and for oue entire seasou, and iudeed,
nart of the lollowing. wa tbo rage of thb
Eneli-- h metropolis. Despite tho storm ot criti
cism her aDbearance in tho character of
"Mazcnna" evoked, tho season was an
enormous success iu a pecuniary point
of view. The season following, Miss
Adah. Isaacs Menken appeared in an original
drams, written for her bv Mr. John Brougham,
entitled The Child of the Sun. This, unlike its
predecessor, was an utter failure. After this.
Miss Menken spent her time iu Europe, and
during tbe prent year was playing In Paris to
crowded bouses. Tbe more iece.it celebrities
with whom her name has been associated in un
enviable notoriety, were Alexander Djmas, the
novelist, and the young English poet, AUeruon
Swinburne, whom rumor has credited with
being enpaged In editing a volume o( the lite
MUs Uetikea'b pQ9t:cat cjinposraoa.

M CO OLE.
Vlia Marriage off tne Orsat Brwlsar laBt. L.aiB.

The St. Louis Republican of Monday say;
Mjbkiku, cn 8uuday. lb sth Instant, at toe

Church ot Kl. l.wrne O roolo. bj tb Rev,
Father Arlliur MuthollMnd. Michael alexsntlnr
VcOooln and HIm Mollis If atiihton, all of at.
jUiuis, Ho.
When It bad been announced that the' great

champion f America was conqjored is
that subdues the best of men, public

curiosity was on the qui vice and public demon-ctrailo- n

was earnest and enihust tstic. Long
beioretbe bourseiccted for tbe ceremony had
arrived, a vast crowd bad surrounded the church
and tbe parsonage attached. Five thousand
persons bsd congregated to do homage
to tbo rbamplou; and, to evince their
respect, the most periect order was preserved
and tbe most perfect decorum was insisted upon.
At balf-psst-fi o'clock a epleodid carriage darted
down the crowded wan, aud in it waa the
blooming bride elect. Another lollowed rapidly,
and in it was Michael McCoole, a pleased
smile on an bonest face tbat flushed and
lit cheerily as tbe vast crod shouted and
cheered. Towing to and Iro, and making space
merrily tor those who wrreto be made haupy.
the "opened rinks" for tho bridal
paity to enter tbe cbnipch, smd, as they entered,
close behind ibcm the eager spectators followed,
occupying every nook and corner of tho vast
building. Whispers raa down the aisles, and
whispers deepened in tbegalleries, and whispers
went from ono to anotier, asking, ''Which is
McCoole?" "Which is the bride?" They were
answered spcedilv. Brave and erect, under the
pratd glare of the cbandefiers. Michael stood
up with bis "winsome leddy," tho HiiMh of youth
on ber young brow and a pl".ved smile on all
her features. Solemu and holy tho orgsu
nea'ed tortb, earnestly and ctlraly Father Mul-holla-

repeated the marriage ceremony, an 1

tor response and approbation tho pleased con-
gregation looked and murmured their delight.

Thus was Mike McCoolo, the pugilist, mar-
ried, and, however people may view his past
vocation, everybody wbo witnessed? tho cere-
mony last evening, wilt admit tbat it was
pleasing and impresivc. M'ke has many warm
Iriends in tbe city, and indeed through mt the
country, and while all wl-- h him well, all be-
lieve lie will make a faithful and honorable
hunbnud.

Tho bride is a very pleasing looking girl,
probably about twenty years of age, and was
attired in white, while the stalwart tonn of
McCoolo was arrayel in well-tittin- g black.

The scene in tbo Church was a most animated
one. Never perhaps betore was such a throng
within its witlis. The crush was really alarming,
but nevertheless all went off, and the marriage
was a grand success in every wav. As tho united
couple left the church, the enthusiasm grew
demonstrative in a moment. Men. woaien. and
children rushed to tho carriage, and eboutel,
"Long lite to you bothl "Good luck to both of
Ton V1 "M aw vnn Tipvor huve n unrner rlnv.
Mlkel" "Be a good boy to her. Mike I" etc. etc.,
and tho carriage was drawn not by tbe hordes,
but by the eager hands of tho excited well-wisher- s..

B USINESd NUTl CES.

Pbicbs of all Summer C'othlng grettly reduced, to
close out stock. Assortment still good, but selling oil
rapidly.

All prices guaranteed lower than the lowest else
where, and lull sa'lsfactton guaranteed every pur
chaser, or tbe sale cancelled and money refunded.

Mai trniy between ) Bknnktt tt Uo.,
MVChaiui k Tew tea Hall.

Oixlh ttreelt, Wo. 618 H a rk kt Ht.,
PHtLADlCLPHIA,

Airu No. 600 BaOADWAY. NlW YOBK.

Bbattbbed Contitctions. Our coniitltu'.loas are

elastic Tbey are not easily shattered. In fact,

strictly speaking, Death alone can "shatter them, for

they represent theeserve of vitality, which enables
tbe enfeebled system to react, when the pressure of
disease ts removed from It. Bat It Is tbe fashion,
when tlie body la weak, the olcultlon languid, the
nervro tremulous a.nd th mtaddoprosHod. to lay that
the constitution is ruined, or broken down, or shat-
tered. In cases of the kind- described admlnlatar
llOHTBTTKB'S STOMACH BlTTBBS, aud It Will SOon be
seen how little ground there la- - lor this stereotyped

note ot alarm. Tbe tonic and atUratlve properties of

the sptclflc, rapidly diffused through the wnole cr
ganlzatlon by tbe stimulant wlrich forms Its basis
will Immediately create a favorable reaction, and this
reanimating process will go on as the medicine is

continued, until strength, health, and mental activity
are completely restored. Kvery day cures of this
kind are accomplished. Let tbe debilitated Invalid,
when told by bis condoling friends that "hit consti-

tution ts shattered " have recourse at once to this
strength-recruitin- g preparation, In which tho finest
stomachics and alteratives of tho vegetable kingdom

are represented, and he will soon be able to meet
their gloomy forebodings with a. confident smile, and
to announce that he has taken a new lease of lift
under Its vitalizing operation.

Jxwklby. Mr. William W, Oassldy, No. 12 South
Second street, has tbo largest and most attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware lo tho olty.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pare arti
cle furnished at a prloe which, cannot bo equalled
Ho also baa a large stock ot American watches In all
varieties and at all prloes. A visit to his store ts sure
to result In pleasure and profit.

Toms Yoca System. The touio properties of
Bueer's "(Standard Wine Bitters" are such that none
can ue them without receiving essential bsnerlt.
Tbe effect will be to maintain the usual stamina and
vigor ol tho system. Bold by Johnston, Holloway A

Co.. Fred. Brown, and other Druggists.

Habd to JfiiiD A pair of perfect fitting Pantaloons,
ezospt at Cuas, stok as it Co.,

No. mCheauut street, Pblla.
No misfits allowed to leave their establishment.

Fin a Ccbtom-Mad- b Boots and Bhocs for Gen
tlemen. BartieU.Na SI booth Blxta street, above
Chesnnk

Dbink the famous Arctic Soda Water, and read Tui
EvBNlNO Tixbobaph at ilWman's News bland, at
North Pennsylvania Depot.

n.t i o Boots and Biion Tbe early attention of
buvers Is Cauea wtae large ui uuuh auu -u- u-a,

h. told hT cata'OKue. lor ca&h, (Tiium- -

day morning, August 13th, at lu o'clock, b V. I)
MOCl'SJtH dt L.U., AUCBtuiiwrif, avv aiwm, Sbieek.

tbivuith has everything la the literary live
thai readers can wiou iw, ixin uupuiar news ueooi,

ki.. tinn. Tiilrd street. Is tllleu alui'Mt to suriHit
with romances, condensed biographies, novelettes,
ridiculous serials fasblou plates, literary pnrlod.-cai- s

and travels. Illustrated and newsjournoiii Ue
receives all Ibe New York louroals or tbe dyIoug
b lure the regular man comes in, ana lurnisnee them
to his readers at a yrij mimhhw ,

LO vir AIaca Bacbo.
Xofs of lite Choanal Untn.8ackt.
jjoit o ine (,Yteot(ue uutiert,
Jiott o lhlck tktr.ki,
iMttoJ While Ve.iU,
LtU o i.ltuen lunU atut Yetll,
All ran and verv nice.

(otS,
in n ut tl at to 4. etc. ete.

Wamakaxbb 4 Bbowsi,
uok Jtau.

8. X. Corner of Sixth and Market Mreet:
XT A pooa lot or virroymeiv LMQ cmcki.

MARRIED.
wnT.WF.NnTtN COVER DILU-- On July so. lsss. bv

o wtiilmn H. Ttii.rne. JulIN WtlLVU v ti&a
o IBH O. COVKKDILL, all ol Darby, Delaware

county, Pa.

DIED.
a T.T.TW. On the ltth instant, after a brief Illness,

Kev. TUO MArtU. ALLEN, In the 7St year of his age.
1 ha relatives sua trlxuus oi tne laiuuy, ana u'ry

or the cliy are Invited u attend tbe taneral, from bis
Inta rvaidaiirfl. No. 0M Lombard Street, oa Friday
afUBrnoon at 4 o'clock. Funeral service at tbe Church
of tbe Asceuslon, Lombard abova lueveum street, t

A f. BURGER. On the luth insiaat, Mrs. ANN AL
mild, In tha kith rnai rvf line Air A.

t'liu niAt.ivM and fyinnAa at Uie iamUy ara resneot- -
fully luvlied to attend the funeral, from tha seal deuce
Ol uer aaugnter, aira, naran uouiaier,
mantown road, oa Thuradav afternooa atl O'olook,
To prooeed to Mouuiuent Oemetery.

APi-UCTO- Uia the lita Uutbot, atM a uetl U
Oe, JAM APfLKTON. aj47lyvt

JM oUcs of XuuetAl UsrcaAsc.

or,Ih""it!"r,V "oilce roneral to proceed to All8alnts' Church.
fiVf noNu.A-Or-r Monday, antrtnt in, PHILIPBlihH'iNO, si-- OS yetro 3 moottis and M rtsys.
Interment KrlSy.th 4.h luetant. at Reading, Pa.4
OROBFt. On Ui morning of tbe llth Instant.t, A,,vf,2 OeUware,BHU- -

M. DKH1AOKR. Med 4 years.
Carrlaite will be at the Btiilmnr Depot, Broad and

Prims srreois, a. S' n'oiock on Haturday morning
liext. 10 proceed to Lsurel Hill Cemetery. .

Prat KB. On tbe 10ih Inetant. ABBlFt 1C, wife of
Leonnfd Hsier, aned tl years arf b menths.The relatives and Iriends of Ihe lauilly are reenent-rtil- ly

iDvited to attend the tuneral, from the revrtd-n- re

Ol br rather, Jnoailian bulli.gs, Rarnsboro, I. on
Tliurrdav. tbe t.b Inetant, at S o'clock A. M. To bto-eee- d

o BwedrelKiro. N. I,
LOUDSN. Oo tbe lflib Instant, VAROAR1CT

ANN, daughter of Jobs sud Martba-- Louden, aged 34yesrs I months awd lo days.
I he relatives an trtt nds of the family are respeot'

fully myiied to attend ibe funeral, on Thursday, tbv
Isth lualant, at I o'eloce, from the reeMenco of ber

arenui, No. yilUr se street, Mansyunav
f.'DONNELU OtttbslMh instant, NKll, O'DON-NFL-

aired Ki yearn.
The reiauvea and mends of the family are reapeot-fnll-y

Invited to attend ibe funeral, rroiu his late reel-denr- e,

No. 14 CkIIowMIII aireet. below Krcnt on Fri-
day morning a1 SS o'clock. H' rvlrex aiHt Atigu.tlne's
l hen b. interment at Ca bedral Uemetery.

TOD.-- On the llth laTtant. WILLIAM JVMSH.
son of James and KIIea Todo, aged S monllls and 1
weeks.

1 be relative and friends of the family are rennert-flill- y

Invited t" attend it e fnneral from the nwenut'
lenldenfle, No TI5 Jamison mreet. below Fe:ernl ani
H- - entb.on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. To proceed
to Lafayette Vault tor Intercept

Am Euro a II

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia- -

Be . Corser Fourth and Walnut Streets.

09'ThU Insittution hat no ruperiorin Ihe UnUed
UtaUt 610

O L LO WAY'S
COACEATXTKATKI ESSE.VCE

o

JAMMGAjQINGEE.
rURE ESSENCE OF THE TRUE

JAMAICA WINGER.

Free from Cayenne Pepper or any other admixture,
possessing

All the Carminative and diffusIveSy stimu
lating propertiea

Which are so potent In the Jamaica Ginger alone,
and wblcb are so etticackua In all cases of Chills from
Exposure to Cold or Dampness. Co 110, Cholera Mor-
bus, 1 larrbtBa, etc

OBSKHVE A halt teaspoonfal ot Holloway's Gin
ger Is stronger and more effective than a full toa--
spoonful of any other In tbe market.

PREPARSD BY

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CQWDEN,

Jio. 602 ARCU STREET,
78 PHILADELPHIA.

DRY GUUDS.

727 CHESNUT STREET. 727

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

lSirOHTEUS,
JOBBERS, aud

RETAILERS,
HAVX JUST OPESHD AND OFFER

AT POPULAR PRICES,
t EVKRAL CAEd OF

FALL DRESS GOODS,
TO WHIOa THE? INVITE ATTENTION.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

No. 727 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

PANTALOON 8TUFF8I

JAMES 4 LES,
HO.UKOBTH IECOH1I STBBBT,

Sicn. of the Golden, Lamb,
Have bow on band a very larts and choice assort

ment of all tbe new styles of

Fall aud Winter Fancy CassI meres
IN THB UABKK7,

To which they In vlts the attention of the trade aad
others. ' hmw

AT WHOWAlViK AMD HBTA1L,

WINES, ETC.

QHARLES BOTTLER'S
. . t '. .

IMPERIAL SPARKLING

C A T A W B A.

BOLE AGENTS,

H. & A. C. VAi? BEIL,

No. I3IO CHESNUT Street,

SUltawSmrp PH ILADQLPHXA.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THKOKPUA.NhCOOBT KlHtTHB CITT
1. AND OOUNTY O vmun. uejrni.
KstatO Of MARTHA. FR1NOI8, and TUOMA9 L.

HaUKKEI minors.
Th. Anitnr aniioluwd bv the, Uourt to audit, settle.

and adjust the hrat and lluai acooant of JKKI&-MIA- H

L. HUTOMINBON, suardlaa ol MAKTft V

HACK RK, PHANCI' HACK KR, and THOMAS L.
HAtvrir.K nlu etillarau of I4AAU HACXKK.
droeaaed, and to report distribution ol the balauue la

.....(. i .ha AccouoiaDt. will niaat the uartlaa
lnterAid for the purpose of his apuolotmaat. on
n imuuniv. Aninul ?7 1W1 at H o'clock A. M.. at
ha uuioe. feu W oAftoUat ari, la au Oit l' Paf
ladelphla. , , jaym-- i;

13 W(Sa

AUGUST 12, 1868.

FINANCIAL,

Ri7 .1A'PM7V ll

Dealers In Ml UoTennnent SccnrlHew.

GOLD. STOCKS AND BONDS, bougui and S(44
on oommlsalon.

COUPONS OP QOVBRNKPINT WJND8 bought at
same pries as Oold.

GOLD LOANED for from one to at months.
DB. POSITS OP BOLD AND OUBBUMOT received,

and Interest allowed.

AOINTB IN PHILADELPHIA FOB THE SALB

0

Flst Mortgage Central ' Pacinc TUllroad

Flraf Mortgage Union racIDc Rallroatl
IJoitds.

COUPONS OP IHKtK BONdii PAID AT UB

OFPIOa

SJirrii. RANDOirn & co.,
No. 10' South THIRD Street,
no PHILADELPHIA.

WH. PAIHTEE & CO.,

L713KERS AND DEALERS IN GOYERX- -

METJT SECURITIES,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

A G EN T S FOR

The Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co.

We hare on liaud THE FIRST MORT

GAGE SIX rUR CEAT. GOLD INTEL EST

ROADS of both Companies, Tor sale or
Excliango for Government Securities.

raiuphlcts, mlth Maps, Reports, aud full
information furnished on application, e i tr

VERY DESIRABLE
FIRST CLASS INVESTMENT.

A LIMITED AMOUNT

osvthk

Firfat Mortgage Seven
Per Cent. Bonds

OF THB

ROCHESTER WATER WORKS CO.

FOR SALE BELOW PAR,

Bearing Interest from JULY I, 1868, .

PAYABLE NKni-AN- VALLT,

FOB FURTSKB PARTICULARS APPLY TO

0LEN11INNING & DAVIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
TtOt PHILADELPHIA.! '

Q A N K INC HOUSE

Kos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Gorernment Securities,

Old 0a Wanted In Exchange for New!

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. BTOUKB bought aud told

M Oonmlaaloii.

Bpaclal baalaeal Moonimodatlona recerred tot
TJUaladlM

RAILROAD COMPANY,
PBNNSYLVAHU

TRKAfeUBKR'B D KPARTUENT,

PuiLADKiii-uiA- , Ancaat 1, ite

Halico to SJyu-eUold-

Peiaoni boldlJt raoeipti for sabacxlotlon to NKW

BTOCK, dateit PRIOR t Jnly 2S, ar hereby notitled

that cettiaoate will U ready tot delivery on and

atter 4th lnatant.

CvrUfleate for recjalpfi dated July 2S to to luoliulT

wul h ready for 1UIW7 on and alter Win Instant.

Til OS T. FIRTH,

ltot TREASURER,

OP PITTSBUEQ WATER W0EXQITY
BEVEN FEE CENT. B0ND8,

roaBAUEBT
WUELL3 BROTHERS,

00. lot Booift TOXJEUD Btnti

FIFTH---EDITIO- N

THE LATEST NETS.

Arrangomenta for Mr. Sto- -'

volis' Funeral -- Opinion
of Mr. Evarts.

Kt.t Kta.

Spftrtal Dript'f! to the Evening Telegraph
9b KaiiTDl of Tn aitd.ua titWiWniNcrroir, Ang. 12 Tl remalm of Ttifltl

deuaHteTeoa wlil leave bero for big late hotf ,
In Lancaster, on Friday, at voon, In it speoLW?
car. The embalm' prootss has been oomw
pleted, trooer the direction of t&irpeon9eaen!
Unmes, and the retutns look avnainra! ha'dld'
Mr. 8l7cns In life; Tbe funeral wlllUUe-plac- e'

In LencRMer on Monday nert. A'meetlog ofrcriiiKylvDlan8 now' in WasnlDKton wll be;'
'

held this evening to take appropriate aottoa1
relative tctiie death of Mr. 8ieven. Am eat-
ing of Seuttors and mercOers now hsre will b"
held for a similar purpose. Secretary Se1 ward

bcrfc ihla evenlnjpor when'
It In expected' an .order wilt (7 lHsue J elowing
tbe Dpartmtai8, as a mark of respect to the-- '
memory of Kf. Htevoim.

Mr EVartt Optiato,
Continued from rrur Fourth Eitittort.

Tola firm b 1 upon an olllee. Into will 9i heaball bave once neen lnduoied. lit put dis-tinctly by not at a lornir oftb.fllcer's rl t and title. Toecoriacnueni'tir
llili is, tbat there Is nooiber po alole iuuUjtf
vhwIIuk tbe cilice thus proteoied xalust Hi '
wlil 01 the officer, duriux tbe of thehenale, bow-ve- r Ukhiouh and Imperious hispersonal nfllclal coimuct may be, except
through' the couclUionul process of impeach
meul.

Dui mg ibe recess of the Renate tbe remedial '
pruceeniDir of temporary HUpunsion lor causety the Ksecmlve, lollowed by aucumiou to the
Stnale-au- lis JuUnioeul ttiereou, is provldua,
and may result lu tlie removal of (he o Ulcer,
without ihe uecesaliy ol the MiuaulUDebui

continuation, and qnalltloitloa of '

blM suci'tiiMor. The laaKOie of ion utal in
Ms right and lulu u the oMce-hold- er Is

too clear lo uUnm of u doubt.
Thut every person holding aur civil

office to which he bun been appointed
by and with the mlvlco and coonseutof Uie
BenUe. aad every perwm wno shall nereafir
1 tiappoluted to Hiy hucu olllcc, aud sutAll u'

dulj tjiiHllfl.d to irt increiu, aud suall '
be tntl(ied 10 bold sunn office until a successor '
Kiinil Iihvo been In like manner upp iintol and
duly qualified, except as bHreln oiherwlie pro-
vided. Wr. KolnriH, men, at the a tie
of bis r to tbe Preside it was
entitled to bold the olllee of I'oromis-hlon- er

of Internal Kvtuue until a tmwer
ahould buvs beeu appointed by aud with the
touseutof tbe HeiiHie, Ntiould lie quailUed, .
aud lie only laierrupiton of this bin pe.soual
r Ik ot, pdSKlbitt ouder the law. was tlie aeueral
pruret f liayesentueut and Ju'igmt-n- t thereon,
or the special proceeding of suHpeusion, accusa-
tion, anu judgment llieiton, provided by the
act ltse.l, un: whlcri uhvlousiy partases of the
nuture of, iMipeachment. ' Jt rested. then, .

uifier tbe- operuliuiis of tnis law, .

solely Willi Mr. Uolllus to deier-nilu- e
whether be would voluntarily put an

end to bis bold upon tbe office by a
or reslnailou of it, aud the ques--t

ion wbeihevthe olllee is now vacant must. In
my oplnlou, tnru entirely upou a just construc-
tion of Ihe e0cl of the letter of Air. IVillins In
this regard. Tula letter Is manifestly framed
with IL10 efleet of conveying the lnviufeslon
tbat the writer does place himself Inrespect to Hu olHce, and to " ibo public
service, anil 10 in. power and duty ofthe President h connection there vlth, upon aollltrent fontlUK from that la which, the lawagainst or witiiout rolereuce to 11 in wlsuesleaves him; but upon duly weighint; all purts
ol ibis ofllolal eoiuiMuntattiiou li tlie P.vsi dent

uitu iu mo vjiiiuttTisioutsr, wouii re-
quite me. If pusslble. t give some on..:UI elll-cac- y

to, I cauDot hesltn'.e lo pronouuoa U en-
tirely without any least operation whatever
uj-o- Mr Rollins' tenur of ottlce.

I am obliged toreuard it as a preaeat. tender ofareslKnailon wiilcb Is btcomo a renlttuulloa inpctoal rellnqalshmeut of the office only upon
and afler tbe event wbicb is naried and de-- , '

scribed by tba writer as a condition precedent to ,
lis bavinn thai effect. This event, lu tbe lan .guage of Mr. Kollins, addressed to io Frwddent.,
la the quaillQcation of., nlml V. nr.iiMi.lf A

my.... successor,
. 1 . nom'. . 1.

Benate." It will be perceived ihtuinteeven t.wuicn is to ripen tnis lender of a residua tl.Into a relinquishment of the oftlee is preclsi Aytne action of the Kxecuttve and ot th. Seua ,tefcand of the successor of the Mr. ilalUus, whl eh.uj mo itrii s in ino civu omcu aoi, ueprt veshim of bis rfflce, and coLaeuentiy of anypower or will In regard to lis re din- -qulsbmeut. I cannot, therefore, give tothis letter or Mr. Kollins' any otl lolalor legal force whatever In placing, al the d' .cro-ow-er

tion or disposition of ihe PreaiUenA any p
uver tun wiiiL-- ui uommutitfaer uf xni ernalrevenue, wuicniieaiu not nas.esa wltbi lut It.It lemainsonlA for me to consider whetn r tbeendbrsemeni upon tbe lelt-ar- . ot Mr. b --olllnsmade by ibe president on the 25ih of kUgustinstsni, operates upon the p&sltioa of th aodloooi L.oniaiissiouer or iniornal tteve: Jiue as.resnecis us vacancy or his Exeaant anu orlty tonil it. Uodonhledly 11 an ofiicer r Uw .nuoentplaces In tbe bands of tbe Protddent. a oondl- -iionai vesiaoauon, woica taaes eneotfttan olBcial and legal relinquishment ol bis o i iM anonsuch it is conjjteat foqr t prSuu
dent to assent to tbe coudlllcsi or ro'. as inavteem lo bim discreet; and In aaon g an en.uorement of tbis description wou ld. lndluaLabis at coalescence In tbe dlspoaltloai of tboothcawblcb liad been made Ly,thcondJ titsaal resiir--'saMqn.

I bave, however, inhe nugatory. charaoter-wOiic-
1 bave assigned to tie lati er of Mr liul,'

lllis, sulflelently showu. thAt, In. mjopinlon Itpossessed no legal or olllclful opec-aibm-
.

whatever-upo- n

tbe olllee, or tbe President aiuborliy
over-it-, to which tbe ndorseoae at could attach'
Itsel!; and I most consider to at the olllee orCoiumlsslonerol l&tornaJKevet.ufMatbesar ie as
held by Jur. Kollins, tbe same, .jxtbiette,batlinpt been written, or tHe Pr sionfa en'iorsoT
tneDt made ther'itm, and tlie t t'e ollloe 4. noUvacant.

This conclusion, re--n tiers it nn&ecesuary im
consider or reply to yojf ajcond q iefllle.a' '
which arises onjy Id case. "X should hava fouu
lesson to pronoonca tbe o'tlio In que'Aiou a

,eanU I bave dlapoawd of the maUer avibcul J T

to me wnony wivniu me reanlsea of lhalsllng leglslailou goverulig ma gu(v ez"
and without any dlecusslon,uZ the larger t ',a'touching tte conformity
legislation vllh tbe Cf.nsUtutlou, ht uf Clul
dibcosslon would be a'.iprjprlai.e l tbi ', BUca
rles to which yon have eUled nay attcfly inqm-Wllhgret- u,

respeot, I bave ib bw ?n
your obedent aer van,, or 10 do

W. M. Kvarts, AttorneRV Jeneral.
Kw Hjnx. Btook (i.tolataQK

Davis, Stock Brokers .So. 48 H. V w J2,?0J,,K

Ph. and Kea. R ti TolMd i t&Jw-h-
" iA

Mlcl. W, aud N. I, K 8ti!
Clev. A VlttHb'g Pi, 87f2lAdW' aa8KnrV
Oh. and N.W. coju 83,1 W' j8aVao Fin" llv
CAL and K.1. K-...-

llff! ,iSf?Jew hi
Market dull. UOiU uo?a.

Kia?OB TllVa lderui' Beltler at (Us 0airal
a wafch'. ',a WM lu,11 10 b" for 0'
ha?.o?b. tc,)?" wa, neld to anaer th e

hi 'SsaiVV' ,uw Jewelry cue balouglug to

bid to btl ,d Mr Jones aod Edward Ous'day wer
Kldgway aud George W.Olli wer. heldjLtZZ rthecnargaofilialt.

I?r DGERS' AND WOSTENUOl.M'S POCKBT. KM VKB, Fearl aud Hiag Handles, ot beautiful
V lah. KUDUBHH' and WADK A BUTCUKR'H

AAXJFW, aod Uie oelebralod LkXXJULrTitK RtWll
BOlbHOKMol toe liDat quality,

and pc'iihafl, at P. MAPWi'1. Ko, W lllpmr J
i eBkiwCiitafla,


